
 

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 

1. What is GIPCA? 

GIPCA stands for Global Institute of Professional Certification & Accreditation. 

GIPCA seeks to enhance professional efficiency and performance by undertaking 

assessments on professionals to identify training needs and ascertain the level of 

competency among candidates and employees.  

 

2. What services does GIPCA offer? 

GIPCA offers the following services: 

I. On-demand assessments  

II. Professional courses 

III. Corporate trainings 

 

3. What are On-demand Assessments? 

On-demand assessments comprise comprehensive professional examinations that 

candidates can book and complete within a short duration. The on-demand 

assessments are intended to equip candidates with verifiable certifications in the 

skills that they possess and assessments take between 2 hours to 5 hours 

depending on the profession and level of expertise.  

 

 



 

 

4. How thorough are GIPCA Assessments? 

As GIPCA seeks to certify a candidate`s skills, the assessments are comprehensive 

and candidates are encouraged to undertake thorough preparation before taking 

the On-demand assessment. GIPCA partners with the world`s leading institutes in 

diverse professions to provide comprehensive courses, trainings and 

examinations. 

 

5. How long does it take to get a certificate after an on-demand assessment? 

After taking an on-demand assessment, certifications are issued to candidates 

who surpass the 75% pass mark within 48 hours.  

 

6. What happens if a candidate fails an on-demand assessment? 

Candidates who fail on their first on-demand assessment trial may retake the 

assessment after one month while failing on a second trial requires the candidate 

to enroll for the professional course or training.  

 

7. What is the cost of an on-demand assessment? 

GIPCA offers a wide range of on-demand assessments and the fees for each varies 

based on the profession and expertise level. Advanced assessments attract a 

higher fee compared to beginner or intermediate levels.  



 

 

8. Is GIPCA certification recognized globally? 

GIPCA partners with leading professional organizations and higher institutions of 

learning to provide comprehensive courses, trainings and assessments. All 

certifications issued by GIPCA are verifiable on the Website which enables third 

parties to verify the authenticity and validity of the certification.  

 

9. Can a candidate take more than one certification at GIPCA? 

Candidates can take more than one certification at GIPCA depending on their 

skills` diversity and need to standout on the professional arena.  

 

10. What can a candidate do if they cannot find an assessment in their 

profession? 

If a candidate does not find a relevant course or assessment on the certification 

list they should contact GIPCA at helpdesk@gipca.org for support.  

https://gipca.org/verify-certificate
mailto:helpdesk@gipca.org

